# SW Extended Evening Program Curriculum Map

## Social Administration

### Core Class

**Organizational Theory and Analysis for Human Services (46712)** will be offered in autumn and spring.

### Social Administration Concentration

#### Year 1

**Autumn**
- Social Intervention: Programs & Policies (30000)
- Social Intervention: Direct Practice (30100)

**Winter**
- Social Intervention: Programs & Policies (30000)
- Social Intervention: Direct Practice (30100)

**Spring**
- Human Behavior in the Social Environment
- Foundational Diversity Course

**Field Practicum**
(400 Hours/ Minimum 8 hours per week over 12 months from October to September)

**Field Seminar with Field Consultant**

### Year 2

**Autumn**
- Social Intervention: Research & Evaluation (30200)/Advanced Options (445xx)
- Political Processes in Policy Formulation and Implementation (46800)

**Winter**
- Field Practicum
(576 Hours/Minimum 8 hours per week from October of year 2 through the end of year 3)

**Spring**
- Field Case Seminar with Field Consultant
- Elective***

### Year 3

**Summer**
- Elective***

**Autumn**
- Elective***

**Winter**
- Elective***
- Elective***
- Elective***

**Spring**
- Elective***
- Economics for Social Welfare (45400)

**Field Practicum**
(Minimum 8 hours per week/Complete hours)

### Considerations for EEP Students Only:

*** When choosing electives, 60% of our students design their own educational program. Others choose to apply to and complete a Program of Study. EEP students are able to complete the AODA program. It is tough, but possible to complete the Global Social Development Practice or the School Social Work programs. Students in the School Social Work program of study follow their local school placement schedule rather than the SSA calendar. EEP students accepted into the School Social Work program of study delay the start of their field placement until the third year. EEP students must also be in the field three days a week during the third academic year and participation in day time field seminars is required.

[ssu.chicago.edu/masters-program-sw](http://ssu.chicago.edu/masters-program-sw)
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CLINICAL PRACTICE

YEAR 1

AUTUMN | WINTER | SPRING
---|---|---
Social Intervention: Direct Practice (30100) | Social Intervention: Direct Practice (30100) | Foundational Diversity Course
Field Practicum (400 Hours/Minimum 8 hours per week) | Field Practicum (400 Hours/Minimum 8 hours per week) | Field Practicum (400 Hours/Minimum 8 hours per week)

YEAR 2

SUMMER | AUTUMN | WINTER | SPRING
---|---|---|---
Social Intervention: Research & Evaluation (30200)/Advanced Options (445xx) | Clinical Research (445xx)/Advanced Options | Practice Method (a)** | Specialized Diversity Course
Field Case Seminar with Field Consultant | Field Practicum (Minimum 10 hours per week/Complete hours) | Field Practicum (720 Hours/Minimum 10 hours per week from October of year 2 through the end of year 3) | Field Practicum (720 Hours/Minimum 10 hours per week from October of year 2 through the end of year 3)

YEAR 3

SUMMER | AUTUMN | WINTER | SPRING
---|---|---|---
Practice Method (b)** | Elective** | Elective** | Elective**
Elective*** | Elective*** | Elective*** | Elective***
Field Practicum (Minimum 10 hours per week/Complete hours) | Field Practicum (Minimum 10 hours per week/Complete hours) | Field Practicum (Minimum 10 hours per week/Complete hours) | Field Practicum (Minimum 10 hours per week/Complete hours)

Considerations for EEP Students Only:
** Students may choose as electives one 2-quarter course sequence in one practice method and one course, in a different practice method. Practice methods offered: Cognitive-Behavioral, Family Systems.
*** When choosing electives, 60% of our students design their own educational program. Others choose to apply to and complete a Program of Study. EEP students are able to complete the AODA program. It is tough, but possible to complete the Global Social Development Practice or the School Social Work programs. Students in the School Social Work program of study follow their local school placement schedule rather than the SSA calendar. EEP students accepted into the School Social Work program of study delay the start of their field placement until the third year. EEP students must also be in the field three days a week during the third academic year and participation in day time field seminars is required.
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